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ьІІГмЛит"в^Г'Т^т -Іь ^ІІЇ- CONTRACT FOR A NEW |
w’oo.1 а. <:«>. ' Г-ІЛОТ

Glasgow, Douglas, tiieenock—do. Owens &
Du main. O EALF.D Tesders will be received at theTtfay-

JLivcrpool, Spencer, Ix>ndon—do. E. Barlow tv or'a Ofiico. until Saturday the Sixth day of 
A Sons. June next, at 12 o'clock nl noon, from I’ersons^de-

St. Martin. Vaughan. London, deals ; Mackay sirun* to Contract for eroding a NEW GAOL, in 
Brothers Л Co. this City, according to a Plan and Specification to

Brig.Cliarles, Robertson. Cork, deals ; James T. be seen at the Mayor's Office :
Hanford. And as it is not yet decided of what Material the

Halcyon, Crosby, Nassau, boards, fish, shin- j same shall be constructed, the Tenders will be re
gies. butter, Ac ; J. T. Hanford, j eeived for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, 

Sir Allan M'N.ib, Sevright, Cork, deals ; Jas. ! Hard Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stone, or 
M'Kay. ; hard Burnt Bricks.

Schr. Charles. Dodge. Philadelphia, plaster. Persons Tendering will specify for what sum they
Joseph, Barker, East port, li.ill.tst. will erect the Building of either the foregoing Ma-

StenmerNortli America, Seely, Boston, passengers, terials. finding the Material.—Also for erectin
----  ! same, the Stone or Brick-* being pr

Brig Comet, Goyidwiit. *t New Orleans, 18tli till., ! Tender* will also be received

4*1
April 24, 1840.mt will, at all cvchts, 

>rcd by the corps, in 
teen so signally marked. 
Л 4.

Manchester Goods,
Just rtmived, per Cotumhus, from Liverpool

Mmtp M-'nr Sutі*.
fpil E good Sloop 
A THLRI NE, 18 months Aid. is 
well found. mid is Well adapted for 

a fishing—will be sold low. if early ap- 
plication is made to ilte subscriber. 

"*pt. n s Єаі.'і.т
Board and Tuition/ ~~7~

At lit pltutanl ami salubrious Villafi uj n'tymaak. 
(Nora Scotia.)

1%TR- JOWm HOOD, Master of the Grammar 
,A School, at Weymouth, JN. S. wishes to rake 

a few Hoarders—the number not to exceed six — 
The Village of Weymouth is situated 20 miles from 
Digby, on the road to Yarmouth, and is particu
larly healthy and agreeable. Mr. Hood is a married 
man and father of a family, an.1 parents may rely 
hat every attention will he paid both to the comfort 
and improvement of his pupils.

Terms—Boord and Tuition 
Thirty Pounds per annum.

This sum will include washing, mending, 
but not pen», ink. paper nVtd books, and the Aca
demical year Will contain 48 week».—Every pupil 
to bring his own bed linen and towels

/Itftrtnas-The Itev. VV Ц. s„,d,r n.,d 8ml. 
С.трЬеП, F,sr,,„rc,. W.vmrtnlh; Mr Louden 
Ui.hy, and Mr J. VV. Ki.torl», Si. Jolin. 

Weymmak. April 17. 1840.

SAIZffT JOSIW HOTEb.

/ MARY CA-Ц m QÜ TRACKAGES, containing GOO Pieces 
OO AT Grey COTTONS, various qualities; 
200 Pieces White ditto ditto

- V

380 Ditto Printed do. ; 50 do. Regatta Stripe ; 
1*2 Bales Cotton Warps—assorted Nos.

*2 Ditto Blue ditto, (Indigo Dye,)
В Ditto 3 thd. Cntt. G AN DLL WICK.

і : 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
TTINETT8,

Cloths,

Ifas just received from London and Liverpool, a va
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for the sea- 

On TL'KSOAT 12th May ми. «I Ibe anker.tors “*•*"»*'«”* *• folbwi»* мій*.
Wnrehouse, will be sold at 11 o’clock : ^ILKS. 8 .(rifts, Bombazines, and Crapes;

io ржа етлг». 
хтагміг4'

l fettt.&tü* W,NE' КТЖ»* ;
Kegs London XV ijie Lead, and black, 
blue and red РАІЩТ,

4 OF LIBEL.
Lditor and Proprietor of 
Fredericton Sentinel.1

39 Piece* Drab Moleskin 
10 Do. Dark Mixed HA 
15 Do. Fashionable Mixed Doe Skins,
10 Do. very sup. Black, Blue and col d 

Ravens Sewing Silk and Twist.
(Г/’Those floods have been purchased at low 

n l will be sold at a small advance for 
prompt pay. 

і March 27.—Gw

Editors and Pro- 
/ prietors of the A 
( Recorder 

•as commenced against tie eo 
, 1838. was to have come on 
a I Jury yesterday 
icing adopted by 
brute the nuptials 
email of the Jury, having no 
sir participation in the feilivi- 
is Lordship thought proper to 

nduy morning. The 
IV proceedings ot 
been allowed to re-

$

Ac.
:morning ;

I he Nova o 
of Glleen

Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS 
Muslin Worked Trirnir 
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, all warMn 

ted in good condition :
""S ifid I' PR\і rêRES ;

Ci
400

ovhted for them, 
for supplying a

loading flour, wheat. A r. for tins place. sufficient quantity of either of the before mentioned
Barque Henry flood, from Liverpool, arrived at Materials, to Be delivered this Autumn and early 

New-Vork, 30th oh.—Samo day, nr hr. Albion, next Spring.
Bennett, St.John. Further information may lie obtained by enquiring

Schr. Mary, hence, at Boston, 29th tilt.—Schr. ! a| the Ma v or'a Olfice.
Matilda, lienee, at Philadelphia, *29lh nil.—Schr 
Sultan, hence, at Wilmington, Del., 29th nil.

Ship Express. Scott, hence,
Schr. Harp. Johnston, of and for this port from I 

Philadelphia got in contract with schr. George, of 
Boston, while in stays, off Block Island, on the 26th , 
lilt. The Harp put into Wood’Hole 29th for re-; 
pairs, and two persons who went on board her
from the George, landed there. Her jib-boom, cut- ! ф |V,E <-«»'П"»ее regret to notice that many of 
water and bows were badly injured. A passenger *bo Books have been much injured by the
on the deck nf the ll irp at the time she neared the і eaieless manner ,in which they are used, mid in 
George, put the helm su as m clear her ; hut Cap- vvl.icb they are carried to and from the Library 
tain Johnston, hearing the shouting, run upon deck, і 'hey are olien sent by the hands of email boys and 
seized Jhe helm, and in the confusion of the inn- labouring men, without any covering, in all sorts 
ment unfortunately changed tlm direction of tlm | <’f weather, mid become soiled, wet and defaced.— 
vessel, and tlm* caïne in contact. j Mary are now in so had a state that they c

Whale ship James Stewart, of this port, touched repaired, and other* require to be refitted 
a Port Pray a, Oct. 4 th. 40 day* out. with GO brl«. oil. hound.

Touched at Port Pray a, IGtli December, whale 
«hip Java, of this port. 40 days

Arrived at Savannah. 17th u 
Liverpool ; cleared. Laurel.

Arrived ot Dublin, March 23d, 
both Allan, St. John.—At Woxfora. 2'2d. Harper,
Murphy, do.-At Deal. 27tli, Paragon. Swinford. 
do.—diet, Hebe, Wright, dn.—At Liverpool, April 
1st, Ward. Masters, do. ; 29th March, Zephyr,
Taylor, St Andrews.

Arrived at Deal, March 31. and pm 
this river, ship Queen, Hoggins, St. John.

«4 Off Liverpool, March 30, Robert Bruce, Tilley, 
from 8t. John.

Loading a' Glasgow, March 23, Malta. Banner- 
mint. Ht. John.

Cleared at Liverpool, March ‘2G. Rebecca, Drake,
St. John

Hailed from Greenock. March 27lh, Jnim Kerr.
Tait. 8t. John.— Hull, 3Wli, Volunteer. Sykes 
John.—Liverpool, 2dtli, Heron,------, do.

Glasgow. March 2d.—This season, ,Mns»rs. Pol- 
Ink 5* Gihnoiir are sending the whole of their ships 
to sea. on the tee-total principle, 
former years, shipping rum fur the use of the crew, 
they are supplying large quantities of ten, coffee 
mid sugar, which are to be served mit in lieu of 
grog. Vhe plan bus already been tried and found 
to work well.

W. 11. SCO Vf L. 
North M. Wharf.

VXCTCZLZA. THEATRE,

green,

10 Boxes Ixmdon Sony 
10 do. do. Sperm Ca-yies. 
ft) do do. (Monid Tallov do.

And the following very сІїЦсе 
Spirit* ;

fi Dozen Old East India Mileira ;
best old LoudorrWarticnb 
line Port, old, iuHottle,
Pale Sherrv ; IVdjilo Claret.

f
Pflhtcd Cot!

1 Grey, While and Striped Shiutinos: 
Rfgntta Shirtin 

і Plain and Fa 
1 A variety of 
Mm. і vs of nl

; 10 do. do. Dipt*;
bottled Wines a ad

in every Branch—mil Mo
) doubt, wl 
lionld have 
l for such a length of rune, 
nestion in a trice. No sooner 
{need, than we put in our ' ap
ing ilesirmis, in case we xv.-m 
fl our countrymen, of being 
wo immediately Called upon 

entity to the Court, for ibe 
ii hi-* purl, should 1-е not be
. Well, the plaintiff, iiolwi'li- 

pcctohi l it у'a nil credit, failed 
[unity, and tip to Ibe present

/ЦНБ undersigned having concluded their ar- 
Л, rangements for the erection of a splendid 

estibliehment on the plan of the Victoria Theatre, 
London, and it being their intention to make the 
building au ornament to the City, and worthy of 
themselves, purpose presenting to this Public the 
first talent of the day. and bringing forward only 
the gems of the legitimate Drama, avoiding all 
pieces dm Мушу Ire subject to the objection of 
most fast kl unie critic. «

It is to lie built by share*, divided into (wo hun
dred. at £10 each share, a great portion of which 
has been already taken up. Such of (he citizens as 
wish to participate in the undertaking, are respect- 

tv call at tiie Chronicle Office, where 
ospectu» may be seen.

gs, Homespun* and Checks; 
incy Moleskins, and Sattincite ; 
fancy Trowser Mtuffs and Vetoing*

I kinds, with'» general assortment 
of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market pri

Bucellas ; 4 do. firm-y,I Batavia Arrack, Expected from London daily, per British Цигеп, 
best Hchiedaip Gkiwji, Fifteen Hundred Genla. Beaver and Gossumur

3 ., best Old RIM. HATS.
14 bottles, only. Hermitage imd Btrgnnflv.

Btli May, 18І0. VV. H STREET.

Ac.

XVXL BLACK. Л 
JOHN HUMBERT. I Com- 
B. L PETERS.
G. I). ROBINSON. )

12I
12at Savami.ih, 23d lilt. ' mittce. 12
3♦a St. John. May 8. 1840. в

Snint John Societff Stibrary,

<11:1X4, China, Ijarlhenware.
Just received, ex whips Liverpool and Duncan .

I || Z'iASKS GLASS; 2 hlida. CHINA ;
X\ " 2 hogsheads containing Dinner Sets ;
GO Crate* Painted and Printed Earthenware ;
10 ditto assorted EARTHENWARE:
5 ditto covered Jars ; 4 do. Ginger Beer Bottles. 

On sale wholesale ami retail for cash only.
RICHARD CALVERT. Junr.

King Str/et. 
spring supply expected per 

April 21.

ГрИЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
J. Lsti.blishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
specially beg to intimate that the House will bo 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17tii instant.

They are determined that every tliihg which can 
‘conduce to the comfort and «rotivenience of thoso.

NEW GOODS—By Att-hov.

, was our insertion of a letter 
lean, w ho has since left tlm 

ence of the

fully iuvitod 
the Pr

On lf EDNESDA Y next the 1Ш inst.. (/,t tubecri- 
her will sell at liis Sales' Boom on John-otis wharf, 

4 Bales. 4 Cams, and 4 Trunks of MERCHAN
DIZE. received per British Queen, froo London,

c THOMAS FLYNN, 
W. S. DEVERNA.I the onus and exp 

ing Mr. Ward fut 
u mndu upon him (Duncan) 

I llio letter, us we iit-

r some re- April 24. 1840. '—consisting of—
LEACHED Dowlss : ditto Shirting; (aJicoes.

Long Cloths ; Irish Linens; fancy I*4)ls ; 
Colton Ticking ; fancy Check Muslins .. 
(’ambricks ; Prints : striped Shirtings ; 
Regatta Stripe ; Mousline de lame Drogc 
Check Valentia ; Beuverteens ;
White and striped Cantonna ;
Doe Skin Regatta Shirts ;
Rich Printed C ha lie Shawla ; T"7&
Ditto twilled
Check Gauze Handkerchiefs 
Drue*, Frock, and Shooting 1 
Superfine Jackets and Trousers :
Flush і

may patronize them, shall be strictly attended X 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 1 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ІГ A supply of the choicest Wines and Li 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

Iron, Anchor*, Ac.ВI msertei 
llliicnlions, with no desire In 
In give both a fair 
tlm public. Uf 

irm led
justice to a stranger, 
blunts, as his as*:iilun 
uf his own. Wti cannot

A* this i$ a matter іцwhich all the proprietors arc 
intcrestiid, end as every facility is afforded for tlm

.Mention

The subscriber is now landing cx barque Brothers, 
from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will 
be sold low for good payment 

•VUU\ 12ARS common IRON. as*'d. from 
J X# 1 inch to 4 inches by J, 1 j to 4£ 

by I. U to 4 by L 24 to 4 hv 8, 2J to 4 by |, 2J 
to 4 by 1. j to 5 square, 8 to 3 round.

ЗОЛО Bars refined IRON, well n«sorted.^^^^_ 
і tin, from 4 to 4

• opportunity 
Duncan per- 

ge. but we only thought

I had (lit*

The remainder of his 
ahip Sarah,

Per ‘ British Queen from London,
The Subscriber has received his usual SPRING 

SU PPL Y—consisting of—
TJIPE8 and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
JL doua Teneriffo and PORT WINKS ;

Ditto of Pale ami Golden SHERRY, ditto ;
Pipes, Hogshead*, and Quarter Casks of 

Cognac BRANDY—Martell" and olhei 
fine Brand* ;

2D I thd*. pale Holland* Geneva. fir*t quality :
20 Casks Jgtmlon BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES.

wicks” in boxes and half boxos, for 
Family lise ;

1*0 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
*il K-

< nit America, Markin, 
Ledbealer, Liverpool. 

Helen A Uiza-

use of this now extensive and valuable libr 
Committed earnestly hope that g re: 
will in future lie paid to the safe keeping of the 
Books (especially iri families where there are small 
children) and lu tiie mode of sending them back 
and forward.

A new supply of Book* being daily exp 
the * Neptune' from Lou/lfm, the Commit! 
this a good opportunity for commencing a 
rigid enforcement of the rules, as essential 
prosperity of the Institution.

It i* recommended to persons who u«e the books 
frequently, to providefa bug or case for their pro
tection.

s ;V*v
St. John. Feb. is, 1840.

СУ NOTICE.
JtetiL Till, Proprietors of an extensive and 
lilltëff valuable Establishment in Nova-Scofia, 
Jjjjeabout 80 miles from St. John, compris 

, a,i"r*e *W-rtiill, Store. Blacksmith
shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, 
a .«hip yard complote end commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fi-hery. are dfcxi- 
rous of associating with themselves, some person cr 

sons who would make a certain advance of C,n- 
and take the personal superintendence of the 

concern, becoming interested to a certain extent — 
The Buildings have been erected within the last 
three years, and are. together with the whole Esta
blishment, in it most efficient stale, and adapted, 
from the peculiar advantages of situation and con
struction, to carry on an extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further particulate apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

that it is rather a sin 
prosecute his 
ilarly in the

I'm
ore par tic і 
ion, as ho is somewhat well 
Editor and Proprietor of a 

Jalifax. hearing the expressive 
is —.Acadian Uecorda.

Hlro- ected in 
tee deem 200 bundles round dill 

40 ditto Plough Plat 
40 ditto SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24, 
GO boxos TIN PLATE, assorted, 

25000 Bat

Co(•ceded for
Olding Pilot

ioty of Fanny Vests, Trousers, [Shirt», 
Ac. Ac.—Terms at Sole.

T. L. NICHOLSON.

Conte ;
igor 1 Lady' Sr.ATKs,

300 lugs Spike Nails, from 4 to 10 inches. 
GO Kegs Wrought Neils, G d'y tu 3Ud'y, 

G00 boxes SOAP, 561 be each,

with

May 8.—(Cour.)bhcich of Trophies taken 
rar at Aden.—On Sotur- 
(vu lu nss guns wore Itmd- 
Iter, government vessel, 
Inti I, Woolwich. They 
lied at Aden in the East 
two largest arc inscrijt- 
iiostane language. Their 
es them appear singular, 
Ivith our British guns.— 
c the dimensions, weight 
і it may he judged (hev 
tillable weapons. Length 
Meet 04 inches ; wbighf,
[ qrs. 14 lb ; diameter of 

diameter of bore 8 in. 
le, 1 foot 3 inches ; car - 
I Ih weight. Length of 
it 14 inch ; weight 6 tons 
noter of muzzle, 1 foot 
5r of bore, 8 inche 
Gib weight. Length of 
; weight -1 tons 14 cwt 
cr of breast ring. 1 foot 
er of muzzle, 1 foot 1 
f bore, 8 inches ; carries 
> weight.

iilar" soldier» do not appear to 
or fighting a «ainsi thu •• Bn- 
tdgo from the fact uf a com pa- 
: fitly men stationed nl Ogdens- 
ing order* a few days ago to

Ptlblisliod by order of the Committee.
JAS. VV. PETERS, Secretary

[TFA few- Shares in the Library are nf the dispo 
*nl of the Committee, which they ofl'ur for sale.— 

will please apply to 
King street.

JAS. \\f. PETERS.

gross Tobacco Pipes; 2 case» sewing Thread 
28 Auchors. assorted. 4 to 12 cwt. each,

412 Chains, if g, and 1 inch,
3 Dozen Frying Parts, 1 to 7.

13 Anvi 1,4. assorted, fro 
12 Smith’s Vicks, assorted,
GO bills Irish PORK : 20 casks LARD ;
40 bales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Candles, dipped, 12s.
20 ditto White SOAP. (Belfast)

100 coils cordage, assorted,
4 cases Cast StEEI.. assorted, flat A sq 
1 ditto German dn; 3 do. L. Blister ditto.

, 0 bales Canvas. I to 7 ; 120 bundles Oakil 
40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12, 

best OllREL COALS.

$ GO tons Pig Iron; 
do. ditto Shovels ;

pital200Valuable ESiiiltliug Tot,
FOIL SALE OR LEASE,—By Auction.

On WEDNESDAY next the |3tli instant, on the 
Premises at 12 o’clock, or immediately afier the 
Sale of the Property advertised for the snmejday, 
will lie Sold or Leased for a term of years : 

fill I AT Valuable Building LOT, adjoining to J. the southward the Lot belonging to the Estate 
Esquire, having 

in Germain street of 39} feet and extending 
rear 80 fuel, more or less ; said Property having 
beer, late in the occupation of C. Harr, Esq. The 
two Lot* would make a mort 1 nimble and desira
ble Properly.—Tenu* and conditions «» sole.

May 8. JOHN V.THl/liGAR,

On (Ьпаіутпепіч
Ex British Queen—London : 

OILS CORDAGE, of sizes 74 to G 
■thread Ratline,

200 Bolts Canvas. <-f No*. 1 to 7,
70 Casks, each 4 dozen. London Bottled Stout, 
30 Boxes London Candles.
3G Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Anti-Corroiive PA I 
The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small 

VV. P KANNKY.

, St.
m 4 to 2 j cwt.gs S. F. MUSTARD ; 

ids. 40 cwt. No. I. genuine London White 
LEAD ; A few Bales bust bleached CAN
VAS and lloinp Carvk rtxu.

Per “ Joseph Hamm,” from Ne UP York :
50 K»gs No. 1. manufactured Tobacco, 1G hand* 

Bread.

Person* desirous uf purchasing 
bis Olfice in t ilhI the subscriber, al 1 

GfA March. 1840.

Iron, X’ainte & Oil, éic.
Instead of. as in

5Glb. each,
K h. IARY IS 4* CO. hare rrreirrd hi/

recent arrivals from l.onilvn, Lirrrpont and Hull :
ІВ11П ХГ eg8 Nos. 1 and 2 Whit r. Lean ; 
В 1 FI rx F 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black, 

Rod. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
33 Hogshead* Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL, 

PUTTY,
30 Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Bunks best and common IRON.

A very general assortment 1 
and further supplie* daily expected.

Brick Store, ,Smith Marled ll'hurf 
8th April,

8l. John, April 3d. 1840.of the lute Join Johnston, 50 Цін. superfine FLOUR. 20 bid* navy 
Say 1, *411. JOHN V. TlirilUAK,

corner oj Duke and Water strests. 
T08EPH SUMMERS iV CO . have just open'd 
•/ two Cmes of Tuscan, Dutmtsble. Rutland and 
Windsor hTRAVV BONNET8. of the 
*w«P«e« 1st May. 1240.

' Employment Waiatvil.
A PERSOff nut of Employmimt j* desirous of 

xm. obtaining я situation in a Mercantile esiahlish-

III. V

NF.W-HKl’NHWICK
.Untiinl Fire Insurance COmimny.[Hi

REMOVAL.■ L GO tonsГІ1П Г. Subscriber lifis rPftmvfltî hi* Rttklue** to 
X York Point whereI10offers for sale LUMBER 

<if all descriptions, at the lowest Maikot rule—Also, 
x-a fow llhd*. bright SUG AR

May, 8tlf, 1840. JUS. FAIR WEATHER.
ILPA first rale Bellows tip (ilG with n eel of 

Harness, idr sale cheap. Apply as above.

T.IE above Company hiring been duly orgn-i
gaii.it Limmw 11 v rm. vumm

wishing to avail thomselves of the advantage* to h« 
derived (rom Insuring in becoming Members nfil.o 
said Company will please make application at tho 
office of Ciiari.e* Gau.aoUrh Esq . coiner of Mar 
kpt Square nod Prince Wm. street, where their 
tides of association, hyе-lnws, rule* and regulations 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium f-.r li.sur-

Ï ' ON HAND :
15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY 
30 dnz. Farmers' Spades : 120 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

24. WILLIAM

JOSEPH SUMMERS & ro.

3 Ton* in bladders. Sffsand a

CARVILL.
of I 100 cRONMONGERY.

onnt : salary not so much cun 
iliy* «mployment. Apply at 1 

Мчу I. I64i).
1 It* 140'I'N1-'<FS65> begs leave to inform 
-1-jF tho PiHtlic. that ho now occupies the House 

P- В ESN A Ull, in llorwefield street, 
limy ho found by those who require bits 

Professional service». April 24.
ÏVTISS BARR respectfully intimates that she will 
J-FX remove on the 1st of May. to the house oecu- 
)ied ky the late Mr. Jamks Ôtty, near tit. tile-

-----1- ГЧ---
Me* Bahr would also take (hi* opportunity of 

expr-N*i»B her rincere thank* fur the continued en- 
coinagement she receive* 0* a Teacher of Music.

. Siint John. April 24lli, 1840.

ly.WTKI) immediately, at Jecknen’s Hotel, 
F V Frddurictim. an experienced COOK. al«o 

in experienced Head WAITER. The wages will 
)>i liberal, but ноно need apply without a good 
•hnracter. For further particulars apply to Mr. A. 
R. Truro, tit. John, or at Jackson's Hotel, 
dericlon. April 24.

OTA supply of i'resh Garden nnd Flower Seeds 
for sale ns alone.

TO LET.

пенсе «* hume- 
hroiiicle Olfice.! "!"> EG to announce they have on hand, a good ns- 

sur line lit of watered anil figured Moreau* ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Print* ; Lining’s, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris LaCes ; superior 1-4 
«notch Carpeting : Venetian titnir ditto ; Hearth 
Hugs—nil Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-1 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeyc and Ilnck- 
abitck Towelling, damask Table Liimn A. Napkins.

iperfme West of England Black, Blue A 
CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Ker- 

’«>* '• Сум НрчШ.Л Д«іхЛгивті.І»і"шііи,
Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

TIIE SUIlSClimEIt,
T>F.G6 leave to inform liis Friend* and the I'nl>- 
IX lie, tint he ha* removed hi* establishment front 
Prince William street to No. 1. Brick Buildings, 
belonging to N. Merritt, Esmiire. in lliitcr street, 
Lis old stand, whore he will be liuppy to receive 
their patronage.

May 8.

mechanic*’ InNâiüiitc.
A MONTHLY Meeting 

_rX stifltte of tit. John, will 
in Germain street, on Monday the 11 tli instant, at 
8 Г. m.

May 8. 1840.

Кріисораї IJiurch, Ml. John.

1840.
mice ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sundays excepted) from ton to threu o’clock, 
for the ригрозе of deciding upon any applicationa 

nay be made.
O’ A box for the reception of applications Uill 

bo kept at the office.
St. John. Feb. 91. Iе 10.

SH02 store. ;;
"У ami i i-ihionallr

BOOTS and SJfnv-y.
il і) HE subscriber has just received per ship* Co- 

-UL Iambus from Liverpool. Glasgow from Gias- 
gow. nnd Eagle from London, a full 
and Fnsliioaiible Boors and tint

riowers, Flowers.
^ K. FOSTER, ha* the pleasure to announce 
Li • to the Ladire, thvi lie ha* just received it small 
consignment of DAHLIA Вї/LBS, which me in 
excellent condition for immediate setting. The lot 
contains nearly one hundred varieties, and 
from Bulb* imported from France nnd England 
within the two past years. They will be sold cheap 
fur c"*!i only.

9. K. F. inis also received from Boston un ele
gant assortment of Ladies French Basket* uf vi
rion* patten/*.

NTS.
adjtining Mr. 
win re ho which 1

n Jvaiice.
1*1 May, 184zL, 40, -

Very Élirai) Roein Pn|M-r.
ГГШЕ Subscriber h»» jiMt received per Eleanor 
X J.tnr, from Вчічі—B.flOO HdU.M

PAPER, from 1(M. upward»$ witii 200 pieces 
BORDER, tu match.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON. nil raised
Invisible

uf the Meclmiilr." lu
be held at their Room

1-у// l/ty

1
W. JACK. Secretary. 8th May. STEPHEN K. FOSTER. 

BT A large assortment of line Paper hourly ex
ist May.

♦те
supply of IIUW 

it*, compiiaing
Eadie.*’ fancy colored and black Victoria. Adelaide 

and new side laco Prunella Boot*. golo*h"<l and 
-variety of pattern* ; ditto • Victoria,' ‘Qnee 
• Brighton,’ Adelaide nhd Ulverston slippers—All “f 
which arc of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Pro пи і it. 
Russia kid nnd seal Walking *hoe* ; ditto very low 
priced shoes ohd dipper* of all kinds; Girl»’him-lt 

colored Prunella hoots; ditto Russia kid and 
J seal skin boots ; ditto Prunella, kid and seal slipper* 

This Vo**e| is fitted up in fine style with everv a,l« ^ ',*|3 ід , .
LARGE and commodious Солсн-Ноиек. romtort for Passenger», nnd Will h* provided wit6 ц.гп'„т . * J, . Vall^iod*І ГМ*
fronting ou Charlotte-street, ivhidt can lie every fiMiiiity fur ihe prevention and extinguishing . Г f ' kinds, ( lul-

A an excellent -work-slinp, „ a triflir- I uf Fires, w ith Force' Pump. Leather ІіДе. Fite ТоїЇЇГ.Ьт rîo L L .7У •,ri.d^r'P,m.n suitable either for a Cabinet Maker or Bitckeu», and Lf* Preserver*, williextra Boat*. Ac |»„mL‘ ki |U. -linimr "’“Jl *
Carpenter. Further particuhrs can he and with a most admirable conMnieiioii of Boiler. (,n-i|,}ie< • ** ^ ' Rbb shoes of sever.»,

known on application at tiie < Licululing Library. calculated to he pi ifuclly safe from Fire. This * ІИк, , . n ,
Ormain street. Boat i* Imilt expressly fur' « sea boat, and will (the Пг sal. Wholesale and Be Ж t

Ap,,m- 1840 P,?P,,e"’r'",C

On CeSHSfffMnt ЄН #♦
Daily expected per Stwtipn. from Hull, to be sold 

on arriv.il :

deserted to Present, 
having left the laud 

north of line 45. Tl.i* cer- 
n wholesale system.— Munt.

ROHAN POTATOES. peeped.

1st May, 1840.

............................ .. lb.'imiiemiK pmpojad liv ,t Kirm,r ,|,« ch.racl.r of ihi. Pout™ to
C-“'«abla aibnc, for [to willltiolld dru',lpll, ,md „r(K,„ce „

' ... і . , . ; 'Tern eg/wr variety has literally failed, lias ІинотеTto Cl»» will to lato» to III, Honor Hi» Clnel 1 e„lb|,.to,!, ,ha, ,l.« pi......... .. «Mealy
P,..» iiruei'-i vn , ' any f.irtlter recommendation. To show, however,

». 1CMn " HbbLF.R, I cstry Clerk. en„rinoll, ,jMan,i,y „ftlie produce, the following
a^' * ' °,,r * accounts whi«di have been published, air subjoined •

NT 12A.II SHIP \

ItOETH AMERICA. ;;yThe undersigned has received by the ship British 
Quer*. from London :

IX RANDY. uENF.VA, and 
ІХ variety «*' W inks,

Loudon Vouble Brown Stout nnd Pale Ale,
100 Bo

пкч:і9
emnnt. Sussex <>n Dth April, 
irralt, Mr. Wm. O Dmifield, 
II. both of the parish of Sm-

i. on 15th April, by the same. 
.Mrs. Jeruslia F razee, both of*

гили*
in, after a long and tedious ill- 
fc’ith pious resignation. Ruse, 
l"(?anlell. aged 46 
right*-r. to nioiirii l 
mother.
I resiib-nre of John Walker, 
street, in the 03d year of he: 
til, a native ofCailhtiess-shire .

’ W. Carman. Esq., Minim 
R L. Gray, Esq. Surgeon, in

a on tile зі«I March last. Mm 
I, d..lighter of the late l.lndm 
no. N. S.. after a painful and 
td 37 year*
l Monday the 4lit inst. David 

Duncan Barber, aged

Fre f I Nil IS new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
1 mence operations on the 15th April next— 

: Saint John for Eastpoiit and Boston 
WEDNESDAY, and for W

a part of liis usual

eeving

MONDAY
«*« sperm and tallow Candles,
Ditto best London SOAP.

Л few cases Loaf Cl ILL) DLR CHEESE.
56

ON ClINSIONMKNT :
8 Pipes, 15 hlids., 28 qr.

GOO Dozen lamdon Double
Acasks МимаІІа Wink. 

Brown Stout and Pale converteddaiited by Mr. William Clark,'• One Potato», і 
nf Northampton. U S., prodoceil die past filltwo 
and a quarter bushel*. Mr. Cliarb* Niclmb. from 

perl, raised sixteen and a A«Zf/mslirle. Mr. R.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
FI HI E Subscriber takes this method of notifying 
X the Public that flic (irm of MAHON Y and 

MOONE) , lately carrying on Ьіімпеч* as Ship Hubbard, from fimr pounds onh. raised D bushels. 
Building*, nt Advocate Harbour, in the Province weighing 1173 pounds—nearl* three Inn Jf*d fold.” 
of Nova ticotia, is dissolved ; and ilm siib<enher<, “ Л writer in the Genesn* Fainer sides that ont

pmiud of see/i produced in bis garde* ldti pounds 
3 ounce*.”

.tie, in cask* of 4 doz. each. exp
•g* Ixmdon While Lead, and black, green. Hoi 
blue and red PAINT. j

And is daily expecting from Leith and the Clyde.' a ; 
large supply ol choice Port. .Madeira. Sherry, and «

on, ,\au«, spite., *«.
Claret. Hwk, Cham'sgne. Sautera#-. Bucellas. | Just Rertired and for sale by the Subscriber :
Hermitage, Burgundy. Ac. Ac. are off.-retl for *ale j q \9KS bindoo Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw
at hi* XVargluuise m tit. John, and ot hi* More iii,X «50 tek» W rougi, t NAILS, from 4dv.
FredeVicJpdT W. IL STREET. ! to 30 tv : НЧІ bags Spike-.

20 Bags Sheatbmg Nails. 2 to 3 inch.
2 Casks Iron Pump Tack* ; 1 cask Copper do 
I Cask Copper Nad*. 2 to 3 inch.
I Case Claw Hammers ;
I Do. Br.i«s Compa-se.*, 7 to II inch ;
I Do. Worden do.
I Do. Ensigns. 3 to i) yards ;
I Do. Um-m Jacks, 2 (o -Hoards ;

40 Pieces Bunting, ess'il color* ; I bale Thrums,
si Tilt- Steamer Aleva—Scotia,

.1 Do. large sized Wrapping Paper ; THOMAS REED. Master.
1 Do. Pump Leather ; 9 do. Codon Warp ; ! K fT***t^T17"ÎLL. on and after Wedne*-

40 Boxe* Brown SOAP: 30 boxes Candle. ; ; W div the 22d htst. run to
2 cases Tbom-on Screw Augur* ; ïéffiettDifby nnd Annapolis on Jlcdncs-

Ю Dozen round pointed Shovels ; j eiays. returning oh 7 / ursdays. and to Windsor on
8 Do square do. j Thursday evening, a* the tide may suit, and leave
2 Hlids. Refined LOAF SUGAR. Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrive* :

24th April. W Vl. ROBERTSON go Г.а-tport, jfiint Andrew», and St. Stephen*
II t чІ'ГГАО iF* on Monday, returning on Tnrsutcms, touching, as
І і A I О 1 1 Hi ts. usnal. at St Amlrcwe and Kaetport.

1-------  For further particulars, enquire of the Master on
1 Toiillâ’* Л Children’s Cloth Caps, board, or at the Coupling Room of

JuM поі^Арст Mp fnm IjmAom : April 17. E. BARLOW Л SONS.

і A A N Kri-n-i-» Kkg«m »-»rim»m »( STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
' 4л Youth's and Childrrn * Black. Blue and 

. ,, . . . , ... . 1 ^ other coloured Отії CAPS—of the most
TE ST received, and fen aate in bimd or duty pa.«t . f^|„onalde Ларе*-Which with a large -tuck of 
al —100 bags Cub* < OFFER. 20 do. old Java Ifeaver and Sdk llATti, of the mbscober s own 
ditto ; 10 do. Si. Domingo ditln. mannfocture, wiU he sold cheap for cash

Ma- I JAMES M ALCOLM. | Apol ,fl v

■*>00 K.

o*s of an

oi .vo\a ocou.i, is oiHsoivco ; ami mo siioscrmeri, 
will net be accountable fur any Contracts ur Agree- 
nients entered -into in the name ur mi account of ,

Saint John. Gih March l*4o.

NOTICE.
pm: rieniutr newBrvns-
Я W 1CK. CM llic opem-.g ol 

iilietlivrr, will leave Indian Town 
for Krmlericton on Tuesday* Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return from FrcJericion to Indian 
Town on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. «.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
St John, March 20, 1840.

•' Judge Bnel afier cultivating tli1*'* IW° season*. 
! say* that he feels faithful in recommending them я* 

a valuable anpusition tu husband)'- front the fol-

tlie said firm after this date.і
FRANCIS MOONEY. to!

May. 8.1840.—lm.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK •
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS , „

' llevll I* yellow
OF STOCK. і • Seeehdl v. becense the *dimt of great economy

SS 1 Л И-'-» «E-Nr-VA- І8ІОІ»Сшимвк, і
once establish their value. At this season of the , • X ‘X 11

which young Animals are »uhje# t. particularly lie p|ff ,v|,,je "||^
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness 'll p ' »•
< "elves, УІе-vp sud Duilo ; Drink for «lagg-r# m 
tiheep : FliTCte Preserving Dipfiiiig Paste ; Tonic ; 
llrenclie* for weak Calves and wi.cn waning;
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Uniment far pre
mature calving, lambing ami f.ialiug,—diis is an 
invalnaUe preparation, and cannot In* wm highly 
appreciated * and many others Urn mimerons for

Messrs. Harris & Co. l*eg to mlo.ni Farrier* and fy P Wm< 
oltor. proton* Iloftf, і. гг.тм»Storieb. ',,v p НЛТГІНЧНГ) Л HROTIIF.RS.
tlrat thev will find n much to the r inlereM to have ------ ------- ----------
a stork of their HORtiE MEDICINES by them. SI ()R.\(iE TO LET.
«•uprising ItaMs, Biistr-r*. Urnttht*. liniments у ||HE Subscriber otf.-rs to take Sroaxce at a 
ІЛіоп*. Ac. Де., aH *4 winch are at eery nmd# ^ very knv rate, in ibe Store now m-cnpied by- 
rate prices, componmled *4' the bc«t Drags that on : l„m. it being a very safe place in ca«=e of lire, 
be procured in London, and nmler ils- ітт#ч?»іе Max 8tK ' JOS. FAIRWEATHER
mqmlion of an npeew*! Veienimry s-irreoti. 
cere folly packed, am* with LbeJIed d-.rcitioss for 
«se. so that the next iw-x perte need рс,-«аі may 1 
administer ll*m.

4 to У inch. 1,S00 Kegs While LEAD ;
25 do. tipanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of 14 lbs each.
25 do. Yellow Pa-nt.
25 do. Venenan R-d. do.

20 llhd*. Putty in bladder* : 30 Mid*, nnd half hlids 
Boiled Linseed Oil. 30 hhds. A halt lihd* Raw do. 
11 Casks Pane White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 

quantity of Vegetable SOAP : pa
tent Palm Candles. Ac. 
ACKAV. BRO PIIERS A C(X

lowing reasons : 
“ Fir

/'\KL\GES, Ілттіїк, (,’rapes, Riisin*. Nut*. 
yX Liquorice. Almonds. Ac. Ac., the balance of 
the cargo of brig .Vrioii, from Messina audrtiibral- 
tar. for sale elieap by 

May 1.

becHiie* tlieir qu.ili/ f‘,r the table will 
If net superior. u*v are good. The 

solid, and of/ood flavor.

s|.

JAMES MALCOLM

Geneva. Wine*, Ле.
NE W ARRANGEMENT.

iind.iv morning the 3d inst, 
C«d 11 inniidi» IG days, the 
fge Ck-nrenT*. !’«q. 
lo record tho very gr«-at lo»«

1 lias sustained by tin* dea’li - f 
1 ich took plare on tf^> 25lh 
f lus age. lie was a native 
At «m « arly age Ihi eniereil 

«1. e. here l.e spent a numbs.-' 
ire uf hi* King —-Jt

square*—with а 
tent Palm do. ;

17th April.

Treacle, Sugars, Ac.
Gassorted,

ily tvrans» they yield an abundant crop. ! 3» **«P« »»«• hogsheads Madeira. (Blackburns.) 
unï. of «round were gathered 175 b«.-b | ^ »'..rt and gherry Wine*

kind dal not e.ve half a 17 Case% Taylor jf Co’s PALE ALE.kind did no. give hall м Са?сл Barclays BROWN STOUT.
50 boxes While and Blue Starch.

3 bag* Pepper : 2 chest* Itidizc, 
j 18 Tons refined IRON. a*s‘d ; 2U0 bolts Canvas*, 
j 3 Bales containing Lead Lines. Ix'g ditto, and 
і Deep sea ditto, sail Twine and Roping ditto, 

Bed Cords.
I box eonlamin 

88 Boxes IK

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicine» to relieve the disorders in

Fourthl

er the Glasgoic. from Greenock— 
UNCHLONti TREACLE,

4 llhd». A 6 tierce» refined Sl-GAIl, 
12 llhd». ti tierce» and 12 barrels crushed ditto,
3 Bales C ARPETING.
1 ditto RUGS : 1 ditto CLOAKING ;

To be sold law from the It barf, by 
April 1».

"7common

40 Pay A frw tmdiels of these Potatoes nre for sale : 
at the Cirndutins Library, Germain sirect, next ' 
do«.r to the Port Office.

Max 1840. А. П TRUROI2lfi infant, at tlif rc«umt’S 
at Wcton, tilegihen J,» 

r. J is
■’4*. in that part <»f lit#

/X Oe 4 oiKMRitmcMl,
Per Integrity, from Liter pool ; 

Fii« Old PORT. 4 Buns Sherry

p«, al « «-«ion. Meph»
4*h year of Ins --ge — M 
fear I7.'4t. in itiaf part <»l lit#
*n Province* w inch has «n *e 
of Great Britain, aod i* one « f

ti* Unsigns end Union Jacks, 
nt Candles.

Which will be sold low by
ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO

Ашляїгю. Barit A Co.

Fishing Nets, Twines, Cordage, Sfc.
Per ships “ Frederick.” and " Elizabeth” Гтт 

Liverpool :
A /'"I ASKS containing Salmon. Shad, A 

Vy nog Twines, of very bc-i quality :
NETS, roped complete, shippe.î

May I.
>•1 ibe last, fit thnw offireis

Collet*, ( ofl'pf ! Ь ГТ^ЛгрНК .MAID OF THE MIST
^ J- will leave St. Joim for Digby 

xr'SLzx and Aima poli» every Monday 
morning, returning die same evening a* soon as tin- 

will go to East port. tit. Andrew» and 
til. Stephen*» every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Fridav morning, returning the following davs. 

April 17. JAS WHITNEY & CO.

support of the unity <>f H»« 
•f the retrtllion.— 4- Io 
tuven the parent State

Her-

-v Q2Û Herring
agreeahW to order.

50 Coil* CORDAGE and Katlitra, assorted, from 
6 thread to.2 inches.

J V. THURGAR

Cerdarr, Spite». Ac.
Landing ci barque “ Brothers 

1^4 i^OlLS CORDAGE, assorted ; 
ItH V 49 Bag* SPIRES ;

9 mats While Rope i 112 boxes CANDLES 
Bundle* Oakom ; I bal» Merchandize 

2 Piece* Brandy ; 5 do. GIN :
Which will be sold lew from the \Y 

April 17.

mv serious « h 
be rnto-lnvion <»f the war. ;» 
pte.) be «migrât* d to the lo al 

**• and subsequently ’•*. 
lev Gaz/ttf
nab. on it* 3lst March. JUr
an on board vliip Ah ran
ns. Це was a native id Sa.et

Mail arrives—G. H. HAY

THE WALSAL
steak nova XIRSOP & SORTS,

,L3. Architects, SUntCeTtUcrs, ami Ihit hi It s.frovn
Kncrland • ’ ITCI1EX. and Ft owe* Sтшмттттшшш

ИДМДП ІІИПІипі.ІііГіІ “ 7,„
Пвиг. per torrS. 3to. "Jdli™ яІмїГвИ^6в5'м^ TL'ST .to Ito tod,. .

Coats, Sugar, Ac.
Ex t baba, from Greenock :

"I rpoxs Sert Splint Coib; 30 Hhds.
X Jut\ f X Rrfiwd tin gar ; 24 Anrl«or«. aesort- 

m- ed. 5cwt. lol^ctlTTl Chain Cable, If» fathoms.
I 5-16 in. ; 20 Ton* Cmdage. assorted.

On sale at the Coaming House of 1
JOHN ROBERTSON.

April 3.

ІТАП the move М<ч|w ines art for «ale at the 
і mutating lairary. Germain street, ant every 
f 4mation farther required on ib- «nhi<-ci. can 
bad on epplx-atioa ю A. R. TRURO.

Tbrir AgnO fee Xtir-Г..иимгик I*» M*v. 
Ft John. May Є. I -40 Сю,net.

І
«V J

I.Vf; LIAT.
WISES, Ac.

Ex British Quern, from Ixmdon : 
Т>ІРГ.8 Hhds. and Quarter cadra drame OU 
1 PORT, vintage of 1834.
Pipes, hhd* and Qnaner casks East India choice 

London Particular, ard London Port. Madeira. 
Pipes. bl«de A qr. cask- Lisbon А ТепетвГе Wines, 

j Bulls, hlids. and quarter cadra Golden. Pale, and

the wnbseriber. HENRY ». GAULT .... , Л'

шшшштшь*
ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.

Sands' Arcade.

The ЬиЬм гіІм г offers fwr %al« :
•200.000 Foot PINE BOARDS,

«nitabla for the West India Market -. and 
200,000 fret DEALS, which if not sold by the 2thh 
instant, thev wiU on that day be sold at A 
llazen's Wharf. York Porai 

April Iff.

Bright Fort* Iticns Shu nr.
QQ ZJTHDti-of the above (a prime artrak) 
OO JET Received ffn* day pm- Schooner Star. 

April 24, Rwcxme А Споти tew

A. R. TRURO. Aimed. :Yrth nh -lap lb
h IxexW.,. 32—William Han

ІЖіНЕ Esecnine C«rtmmuec ef lie < "how* So 
I oetvr are c q-o—V-d to WM* in the Vmtv ol 

Christ Church- Frederic»**, «m Sa lords? the Ititli 
May, ati. 24—J. Wide

Fine.
Middlings.

Mi N.GEORGE COSTER, AnUeaaou. by the barrel, beshet, peck, or otherwise, on i 
dial» appbeatwn at the Hibernian Hold

Icon. Califf. Babmoic. 17—." Ursdenctmi. Aprd 48m’ and floor. 
L H alif , VALUABLE WATER LOT,

E'er Sale.
гри AT valuable BUILDING LOT. named by 
1 the Subscriber, situated at the corner of die ! "171 

North Market Whirl and NeUae street—hat irg я j JC 
Bdr trae dwn «be front of 30 lot on *e former, by 56 feet on Xekoti . persan» are hereby cautioned again»! trusting thn. 
in qwapuues of 5 1 «greet.—Apply at Ibe Counting House of and any person found harboring said Apprentice.

JOHN V. THI RGAR. 1 srifl he proceeded against *a bm law direct*
Comer if Water Sr Dedec$tr*et$. t Cbmeûdc Office, April Ï7,1840

Oalmral. MMES NETHER YMay I.я», W—hs*C pork. Ac. 
. Himrw*. Londund-1-

le. 6d each, of returned.
Паш U

_ Bran.
IIMxb. winril", >»d Oui.rj . BR XXDV. CORS MEAL of very Cm q«.litv,
Pius, very choice Weddethutn's Old Jamaica Ram. dried, and more semble fer Fawdr

imported at 13a. 34. per Bag. or 
Barrels or і

W. p. RANK E Y St John,

Absconded,
ROM tbrt Office, on drt 16* і

2». 6d. per bfiabel. 
Is. 3d ditto

being unkiln М..,П AilX JOS FA1RWU.ATHMI■a
! America. Леайу. Bouum. 2$
btoy A Co. 7«assmg#vs. At.
[r \ U Г. D.
bur. 1Jvcv^<m4—tmbetfbs A

17th April
Â? The Cargo «d" Sah o» lourd ibe Brig Hhds Ixutdon Porter and Brown Staart.

Wilburn f*right, freon Liverpool. » оіГ.-r-j іш ||<.gdbemjs Ilodeon s London PALE ALE.
1,1740

upwards. 25». perborrtH.
, Jen. 31. C. H. JOUETT A CO jcnfr.nptdyto RircHwiroL CtuinttKv. 14* Feb

'
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